
Villa Les Fonds Bleus  - Martinique - Trois-Ilets

From 156.0 € / night - 2 bedroom(s) - 2 bathroom(s)



Galerie photos / Photo gallery



Votre location / Your rental

Imagine yourself in a true haven of peace, nestled in the heart of Trois-Îlets in Martinique, on the splendid Caribbean Coast.
An ideal vacation home for moments of absolute relaxation, just a 10-minute walk from the beach and 27 minutes from the
airport.

100% COMFORT AND SERENITY
Spacious and modern accommodation: 2 air-conditioned bedrooms with double beds, 2 bathrooms with Italian showers
Quality amenities: TV, fully equipped kitchen, covered terrace
Guaranteed relaxation: Secure saltwater pool, sun loungers, hammock chair
Practicality: Free and secure parking, proximity to beaches and amenities

100% LOCAL
Conveniences at hand: Bakery 8 minutes on foot, gas station 2 minutes by car, market 6 minutes by car
Varied activities: Water sports 3 minutes by car, Pagerie Museum 6 minutes away, introductory flight 10 minutes away, Trois-
Îlets Golf Course 4 minutes away
Diverse dining options: Restaurant areas in Anse à l'Âne and Anse Mitan with numerous restaurants
This charming vacation rental offers quick access to beautiful white sand beaches, such as Anse à l'Âne, 2 minutes by car,
and Anse Mitan, 7 minutes away. Enjoy comfort and tranquility with free on-site parking and a secure gate. For those who
love to explore, Anse à l'Âne beach is accessible within a 10-minute walk, though a car is recommended to fully discover the
island.

This single-story home in Martinique can accommodate up to 4 people, with two air-conditioned bedrooms equipped with
double beds. The house has two modern bathrooms with Italian showers and toilets. A bright, tastefully decorated living
room opens onto a terrace with stunning views over a lush valley. Relax on the comfortable corner sofa while watching
Netflix on the TV, or prepare a gourmet meal in the fully equipped kitchen. Outside, enjoy the covered terrace for al fresco
dining, relax on the sun loungers or in the hammock chair, and cool off in the 6m x 3m saltwater pool.

This house benefits from a strategic location to enjoy local amenities and numerous activities. Bakery, gas station, and



market are nearby. For leisure enthusiasts, various water activities are a 3-minute drive away, and the Pagerie Museum,
located 6 minutes away, invites you to discover the local history. An introductory flight, located 10 minutes by car, is ideal for
adventurers, and golfers will appreciate the Trois-Îlets Golf Course, just 4 minutes away. The beaches of Anse à l'Âne and
Anse Mitan offer unforgettable moments of relaxation, and the nearby dining areas offer a variety of culinary choices for all
tastes.

Book now and experience an unforgettable stay in Martinique in our dream vacation rental. Don’t miss this unique
opportunity to discover the beauty and richness of this paradisiacal island.



Caractéristiques / Features

 60 m2 /  4 traveler(s) /  2 bedroom(s) /  2 bathroom(s)

Equipements / Equipment

 Vacuum cleaner  BBQ charcoal  Blender  Kettle

 Baby chair  Lounge chairs  Air conditioner  Freezer

 Outdoor kitchen  Outdoor shower  Sound system  Dedicated workspace

 Outdoor dining area  Iron  Oven  Toaster  Hammock  Garden  Dishwasher  Household linen  Crib  Single-story accommodation Washing machine  Espresso machine  Microwave  Outdoor furniture  Free on-site parking  Swimming pool  Hair dryer  Towels  Dining table  TV  Wine glasses  Sea view  Wifi  Barbecue  Parking  Ice maker  Beach access  BBQ grill  Fitness equipment



Localisation



Séphora

+596 596 10 60 55
martinique@villaveo.com


